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Abstract

Radiation has been used in agriculture research and development in Indonesia since

several decades ago, especially in fields of mutation breeding, pest control, plant nutrition,

and animal health. Mutation breeding using gamma radiation has contributed several crop

varieties, namely seven varieties of rice, three of soybean, and two of mungbean to

national agriculture. Besides, hundreds of promising mutant lines of rice, soybean,

mungbean, peanut, sorghum, horticultural crops, and industrial plants which are ready for

multi-location trials. Radiation is also used for the control of insect pests, either field or

storage pests. Storage pests are eradicated by lethal dosage for direct killing, while the

population of field pests (especially fruit flies) is eliminated by the release of

radiosterilized insects in the program of sterile insects technique (SIT). A pilot scale trial

of SIT to control fruit fly is being conducted in East Java province. Lethal dosage of

gamma irradiation is used as post-harvest treatment for food of such as dried spices, fresh

fruits, and packed foods. Gamma radiation has been also used to sterilize culture media of

Bradyrhizobium, a nitrogen fixative bacteria that is the symbiont of soybean to be used in

yield improvement In animal health, gamma radiation can be used directly or indirectly to

eliminate, decrease diseases. Disease control can use irradiation to develop vaccines, and

to produce the diagnostic reagent kits. Vaccines for Coccidiosis (chick) diseases have been

produced and disseminated in Indonesia.
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Introduction

Agriculture, which is assumed to be the prime mover of the national economy in

the present development program of Indonesia, has the ultimate goal to improve the

welfare of the Indonesian people through the pro vision of adequate and safe food, animal

feed and industrial raw materials at the same time as conserving land use resources to

sustainability. The main problems encountered in the crop sub-sector are lack of varieties

with desired characteristics, various pest and diseases, and limiting environmental

conditions such as soil fertility problems, and drought For the livestock sub-sector, the

main problems are: low productive rate; poor nutrition condition; inadequate disease

control and prevention; attitude, knowledge and skill of formers; low entrepreneurial spirit;

inadequate technical knowledge and skills; and inadequate farm management capacity.

Rice is the staple food for almost all of Indonesian people, whereas legume i.e.

soybean and mungbean are important secondary crops for supplement food, especially for

food diversity. In Indonesia rice is grown in areas up to 1,800 meters above sea level,

during the wet and the rainy season. Up to now, more than 11,871 local and 103 improved

varieties have been listed (Table 1). Due to population increase, increasing food crop

production is the main program of National Agriculture Development. Rice consumption

rate per person since 1990 up to 1996 decreased from 118.00 to 111.48 kg, it was showing

that food diversification occurred from rice to non-rice [1].

The national rice demand, in feet, is more than national rice production, while the

harvested area is mostly stable from year to year; causing the imported rice decreased

(Table 2) [2]. Java Island (56.46 %) is the main region for rice production, followed South

Sulawesi (7%) and North Sumatra (6.51 %).

Soybean and mungbean are secondary crops, important for their high nutrition

value. The importance of these crops is especially for food diversification and food

supplement when climatic stress (drought) takes place.

Soybean have been included in the National Food Program since 1984 due to high

protein content, fat, vitamin and minerals for increasing nutritious food in people diet. The

harvested area is about 1.3 million hectares, and the productivity is about 1.1 ton per
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hectare. Most soybean production is used for direct consumption, processed in forms, such

as tempe (fermented bean), tofu, and soy sauce, feed stock and also for industrial raw

material. Tempe and tofu are very popular in Indonesia.

Mungbean is usually used as vegetables (bean sprout/30 %), baby's food, porridge,

cakes, feed stock and industrial raw material (cosmetics). Mungbean porridge is popular

dish for breakfast Although mungbean is rich in vitamins (especially Bl vitamin), the

farmers are reluctant to grow it due to having low yield.

The importance of these crops is indicated by their increasing demand over the last

decade. In 1987 a total of 1.4 million tons of soybean, 0.8 million tons of groundnut, 0.3

million tons of mungbean and 0.2 other grain legumes were consumed as food and feed

stock, and also used as row material for local industry. Demand by the year 2000, both as

food and feed stocks, are even greater, is at 3.1 million tons of soybean, 1.9 million tons of

groundnut and 0.6 million tons of mungbean [3].

The national soybean and mungbean demand, in fact, in more than their production.

To solve this problem, imported legumes are the only way. Soybean and mungbean import

was increased every year (Table 3,4) [2]. Soybean import in 1996 up to 1998 was reach

about 700,000 tons a year, or more than 49%, whereas mungbean import in 1998 was more

than 50% of the total production. Although improving variety is not the only way to

increase the productivity, it gives an important contribution in increasing the production.

To help these problems, the Research and Development Center for Isotope and

Radiation Technology (RDCIRT) - BAT AN have used gamma radiation in the researches

on mutation breeding, plant nutrition (biological nitrogen fixation), insect pest control

(sterile insect technique), post- harvesting, and animal health.

Mutation Breeding

Plant breeding activities at BAT AN had been carried out on food crops, horticultural

crops and industrial crops by induced mutation, using gamma rays from Cobalt 60. Rice is

the staple food for almost all of Indonesian people, whereas legumes i.e. soybean, mungbean

and peanut are important supplement food. Food demand has been increasing year by year,
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due to population increment. Some problems feeing in increasing food production are mostly

caused by biotic and abiotic constrains.

Mutation breeding on rice, soybean, mungbean, sorghum and peanut was started in

1972, 1980, 1983, 1995 and 1997 respectively. The main obstacle in rice production is

damage by Brown Plant Hopper pest, soybean is by rust (Phakopsorapachirizi SYD), and

mungbean is by Cercospora leaf spot. Objective of sorghum breeding is to increase starch

quality. Some promising mutant lines have been obtained; moreover, ten new mutant

varieties of food crops have been officially released from these activities (Table 1).

Mutation breeding on horticultural crops such as banana, chilly, chrysanthemum,

jasmine, onion and garlic was started in around 1995 -1999, by exposing buds and gall to

gamma rays. Fusarium disease is the main problem in banana plantation, whereas

anthracknose disease damages chilly seriously in the wet season. Some promising banana

and chilly mutant lines have been obtained.

Mutation breeding activities have also been carried out in industrial plants, such as

ginger, patchouli, and cotton. These activities were commenced around 1996-1999. The

objective of these activities was to increase oil content and quality of patchouli, tolerance

to Pseudomonas solanacearum and Fusarium oxysporumf. zingiberi in ginger, tolerance to

some diseases in cotton.

Sterile Insect Technique to Control Insect Pests

In Indonesia, researches on controlling insect pests by using sterile insect techniques

(SIT) have been conducted since 1968. Irradiation of gamma from ^Co was used to

sterilized the insects. Untill 1995, the research were concentrated on lepidopterous cabbage

pests i.e. Plutella xylostella and Croccidolomia binotalis. The results showed that releases

of sterile insests into infested cabbage plants in a semifield plots were able to decrease pest

population [3]. The implementation of SIT to control these cabbage pests in the filed

however, is hindered by the cost of the insects mass rearing.

In the last decade, the Indonesian government has extensively developed fruit

production centers in many provinces in order to accomplish domestic fruit demand and to

increase fruit export. Mango production centers were developed in West Java, East Java
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and South Sulawesi, which are consisted of thousand hectares of mango orchards

aggregation. Fruit fly Bactrocera carambolae (Drew & Hancock), a key pest of main fruits

in Indonesia, become a serious thread for the fruit production centers. Sterile insect

techniques by using radio-sterilized fruit fly will be utilized to cope with the fruit flies

problem in the production centers.

The B. carambolae has been successfully mass reared in our laboratory on inexpensive

artificial diet of B. dorsalis, consisted of wheat bran (26.0 %), brewer yeast (3.6 %),

sucrose (12.0 %), methyl-P-hydrobenzoate (0.1 %), Na-benzoate (0.1 %), HC1 (0.2 %) and

water (58.0 %) (Ruswadi, et.al. 1999a). Pupae of 6 days old (2 days before emergence)

were irradiated with gamma to obtain radiosterilized flies. Data on sterility of the flies,

observed by pairing twenty male flies emerged from the irradiated pupae with the same

number of unirradiated females in a small cage, and observing the fertility of eggs

produced, showed that irradiation of > 90 Grey caused (almost) full sterility to the male

flies (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Fertility of eggs produced by normal flies ofBactrocera carambolae when mated
with irradiated males.

Data on population dynamic the fruit fly in mango orchard in East Java have been

collected by observing the number of flies caught every other week by metyl eugenol traps
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set in the orchards [4,5] The fruit fly population remained low before the harvesting time,

and started to increase significantly in October and then decreased again after January

(Figure 2), meaning that to maximize the effectiveness SIT, the sterile flies should be

released before October. Mango in Java is harvested fiom September to December.
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Figure 2. Population dynamic of Bactrocera carambolae in mango orchard in East Java as
recorded by methyl eugenol traps in 1998 and 1999.
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A pilot scale program for controlling B. carambolae by SIT (in 250 ha of mango

orchard which is relatively isolated from other crops by forest) is beeing conducted in a

mango orchard in East Java. Absolute population of the fruit fly in the orchard was

observed by using release and recapture method in August 1999, in order to estimate the

number of sterile flies needed in each release. A density of about 300 male flies, or 600

flies of both male and female was found in every hectare of orchard. The releases of sterile

flies have been started in August 2000. About 44 liters of irradiated pupae, which are equal

to about two million pupae or one and a half million sterile flies, were released every other

week into the orchard.

Biological Nitrogen Fixation

In attempt to gain benefit of symbiotically nitrogen fixing soil microorganism

Bradyrhizobium with soybean, a program was developed to obtain Bradyrhizobium

inoculants to enhance N fixation and increase soybean production in acid soil. In these

activities Bradyrhizobium strain and soybean mutant lines developed for acid soil from

Mutation Breeding Section were used. Some of research activities were:

- Isolation and identification of Bradyrhizobium strains from root nodules of some

soybean varieties.

- Screening of Bradyrhizobium isolates toward acidity on acid culture media in the

laboratory, then followed by further testing in the green house with some soybean

mutant lines.

- In the field, some experiments had been done to study the effectiveness of selected

strains of soybean mutant line on N fixation and grain yield. Compatibility between

Bradyrhizobium strains with some mutant lines, and inoculation technology were

also studied. These activities were carried out in ultisol soil at Sembawa and tidal

swamps soil at Karang Agung Ulu, South Sumatra.

- Good strains in enhancing N fixation and grain yield of soybean mutant lines were

obtained
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- To face problems on the wide spectrum of varieties use in different areas mixed

inoculants was prepared. These Bradyrhizobium inoculants named Rhisora, which

could substitute 60 kg of N fertilizer (urea).

- In preparing inoculants, gamma irradiation from ^Co was used to sterilize the peat.

At the moment we are studying the use of agro-waste of sugar refinery for

Azosprillum inoculants carrier. These materials are abundant in the area, for

instance from one sugarcane plantation in Lampung area around 120 tons bagasse

and 100 tons filtermud were produced per day during harvesting season. Besides

using the ^Co, to sterilize the carrier Electron Beam Machine was also used.

Animal Health

Application of nuclear technique in animal husbandry was initially introduce by

RDCIRT - BATAN of Indonesia, especially in the development of radio-vaccine, for the

improvement of poultry production, to meet animal protein demand with low cost. The

development of radio-vaccine in Indonesia is considered important due to its tropical and

humid climate, where various poultry diseases are potential and hampers the development

of poultry ferms. For example, Coccidiosis may causes mortality rate increased by up to

20%, and some time may be higher.

hi the development of radio-vaccine in Indonesia, joint work collaboration,

between RDCIRT and other Research Institutes (i.e. Research of Veterinary Science -

Bogor and Center for Pharmaceutical of Veterinary Science - Surabaya), has been

developed. This joint collaboration then grown into mutual collaborating since RDCIRT -

NNEA initiated the development of radio-vaccine for coccidiosis {E. tennela) using ^Co

gamma irradiation. Sporulated oocysts - in potassium bichromate 2.5% media for 48-74

hours in 27-29°C - was irradiated by 125 Gy dose of gamma rays with 10% shielding.

Intensive and extensive field trials were carried out at several locations under the

coordination of Directorate General Livestock Services (DGLS), Department of

Agriculture prior officially approval for commercially product of the Coccivet Vaccine

(Surabaya, September 1990 - Registration No. D. 90081333 VKC).
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Following the introductory of Coccivet Vaccine, this special effort was then turned

into a greater opportunity for CRDIRT to develop a broad spectrum of coccidiosis radio-

vaccine. Using 6 oocysts (i.e. E. tennela; E. necatrix; E. maxima; E. mitis; E. acervulina;

and E. praecox), Coccivet Polyvalent Supra 95 Vaccine (Jakarta, August 1995 -

Registration No. 9508115) was approved and released for mass production, following

extensive field trials using 10 days old SPF chicken.

Conclusion

The program of RDCIRT-BATAN in agriculture research by using radiation and

isotope technology has been conducted and will be continued. Mutation breeding program

uses ionizing radiation as well as chemical. Fruit fly is a key pest of mango orchards, and

sterile insect technique has been used to solve the problem. Radio-vaccine has been

developed by gamma radiation, thence other radio-vaccine will be developed.
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Table 1: Number of released rice varieties in Indonesia from 1969 to 1996.

SAWAHL.L
SAWAHHJL
SAWAHT.W.
DRYLAND
INTRODUCTION

NUMBER OF RELEASED RICE VARIETY
69-73

3
0
0
0
1

74-78
4
3
0
2
8

79-83
14
1
2
3
3

84-88
11
1
4
6
6

89-93
9
1
2
4
6

94-96
6
0
0
0
0

TOTAL RELEASED RICE VARIETY = 103
TOTAL LOCAL RICE VARIETY = 11.871

Table 2. Production of rice variety in Indonesia from 1991 to 1998.

Year

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

Harvested Area (ha)

10281597
11103317
11012800
10733830
11438764
11569729
11365523
11889619

Production (ton)

44688247
48240009
48181087
46641524
49744140
51101206
49568170
52914744

Import (ton/%)

190572/0.43%
621070/1.29%
32437/0.07%

636856/1.37%
1819226/3.66%
2149758/4.21%
2190511/4.42%
2170619/4.10%

Table 3. Production of soybean in Indonesia from 1991 to 1998.

Year

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

Harvested Area (ha)

1368199
1665706
1470206
1406918
1477432
1279286

1265853
1300501

Production (ton)

1555453
1869713
1708528

1564847
1680007
1517181
1373049

1547263

Import (ton/%)

631038/40.57%
687550/36.77%
700156/40.98%
628159/40.14%
496888/29.58%
743532/49.01%
732745/53.37%
723501/46.76%
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Table 4. Production of mungbean in Indonesia from 1991 to 1998.

Year

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

Harvested area (ha)

301267
393073
404673
292095
361115
338404
395538
400984

Production (ton)

237447
326750
357991
283886
325342
308330
359644
387312

Import (ton/%)

21094 / 8.88%
15593/4.77%
31687/8.85%

73191/25.78%
68235/20.97%
109738/35.59%
157803/43.88%
208631/53.87%

Table 5. Planted area of 6 rice mutant varieties in 1997 and 1998 in Indonesia.

No .
1
2
3
4
5
6

L VARIETY
ATOMTTA1
ATOMTA2
ATQMTTA3
ATOMTA4
CILOSARI
SITUGINTUNG

1997
DRY (Ha/%)

211/0.011
157/0.008

0
125/0.007

2
0

WET (Ha/%)
0
0

61
7723 /1.017
2614/0.35

0

- . - • • . .-•" • • • . 1 9 9 8 • • : • ; ,

DRY (Ha/%)
35

0
0

12432/0.53
9940/0.43

0

WET (Ha/%)
0
0
0

968/0.14
1073/0.15

0
Source: Central Bureau of Statistic, Statistic Division of Food Crops, 1998
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Table 6. Some mutant varieties developed in the Center for Research and Development of
Isotope and Radiation Technology, BATAN, 1982 to 1998.

No

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
9

10
11

Name of
crop.

Lowland rice

_«_

_"_

Upland rice

_«_

Soybean
ct

Mungbean

Name of
variety

Atomita 1

Atomita 2

Atomita 3

Atomita 4

Cilosari

Danau
Atas
Situgintun
g
Muria
Tengger

Meratus
Camar

Year of
release
1982

1983

1990

1991

1996

1988

1992

1987
1991

1998
1991

Original
variety

Pelital/l

_ M _

Cisadane

SM 268 x
IR36

Seratus
Malam

Orba
44

Manyar

• Improved characters -

Yield, early maturity,
resistance to Bph-1, Glh and
Bib.
Yield, early maturity, tolerance
to salinity, resistance to Bph-1,
Glh and to Bib.
Yield, resistance to Bph-1 and
2, and to Bib.
Yield, resistance to Bph-2 and
early maturity
Yield, resistance to Bph-2 and
Xanthomonas oryzae strain 3,
and good cooking quality
Yield and resistance to blast

Yield, resistance to blast and
Bph-1
Yield and mature in 80 days
Yield, early maturity and MR
to Phakopsora pachyrhizi

Yield, synchronize in maturity
and tolerance to Cercospora
leaf spot
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